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77ie Weman's
Exchange

Oelng Inte the Movies
tA Editor of Women' root'

'Dear Madam I nm a eunc Blrl,
fourteen years of age, nnd have applied
te become a motlen-nlctur- o actrcts.
New, I hae been told tlmt they have
no opening Just new and (hat I should

and my nhotegroiih te them. I 'le net
Hear much about the studio Je which I
wrote, and I fenr that If 1 de Fend
my Dlcture In I wilt net be called uienany sooner. I nm very anxious te enter
nnu i reel i can i wait ion, can you
please tell me of a place where I could
Secure a position quicker?

I have a bright red string coat which
I de net like te wcfti, us ic attracts su
much attention Is bright red the style
new? The reason I ask Is because I see

e many puepl" wearlm; red hat and
led knitted sweater 1 de net Hkj te
Wear It en account of people In the street
always making icmarks. I hate te
threw It awa Shall I wear If I llk.i
it, bitt dD you think It proper?

I have a few little blackheads en my

Automobile School
Supervised Philadelphia Automobile Dealers'

Association

Mechanical Course
Ignition, Starting and Lighting

Course for Owners Driving
Write, Phene Illustrated Catalog.

Central Building
1421 Arch Street yMca

RENOVATING Oriental Rugs and Carpets
Oriental us
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H. M. NAKESHIAN, Ltd.
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Cut This Special Xmas Coupon
AVOID HOLIDAY SAVE

6 Photos and 144.85
, "ill.

EARLY COUPONS EXPIRE 12 "!!!7u,
-
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THESE THEATRES EXHIBIT THE FINEST

PHOTOPLAY PRODUCTIONS PHILADELPHIA

See Movies in Your Neighborhood Theatre

rtfWKWrre
The NIXON- -

UJ NIRDLINGER Theatre
formerly AlleghenyWuiUL at Allegheny

KKKOlhllN In

"Lady Daughter"

BELMONT Md"aDOVBMAUKCT

MAM I'ABNUJI In

"LES MISERABLES"

fFDAR C0TI1 AND

AI.MA ItUnKNH In
"HUMORESQUE"

r.uTII AND
(IIAHI.KS KAY ln

"THE VILLAGE SLEUTH"

nnWRn ST i GIIIAHD AVE,
JU1V1DVJ juinlm Junction en Irnnkferd "L"

IIOIIAItT llOSHOIlTII In

"BELOW THE SURFACE"
I CAnrD 1HT alCjlJtLt MATINEE DAILT

11I.ANCIIK KWKET In

"HELP WANTED MALE"
r ict USD AND
LULUJImh, 3 .10 Kttn 0 te 11

XnnrcKi.r. i
itefNO-i'i- "' nKiCnnifly "Torchy Cemri Through

KtIVM 62D AND MARKET BTSlyiVn 2 11
HKYAVT wdsiiiirnN in

HOUSE"

RIVOLI B2D STS.
Dally

MAi iiirrc Tiii'iivKinfs
WATfKS"

A&Ird Mark "MOVIE

CTDAMD OEIIMANTOWN AVEp 1 ATfatty Annrrni.r. in
"THE ROUND-UP- "

A T 21S2 aEUMANTOWN AVE
VJfWr DIAMOND BT.

MAimiCK TnUHNKIllCH
"THE WHITE CIRCLE"

BALTIMORE
'

OUt and Baltimore
Matlnea Dally

CHILD"
1 F K
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The brlcht red coat net exactly
for street wear, ana

nmke you conscious appearance.
Why you dye the you

red dye It a dark red. n
brown would pretty. The coat
tnke these colors well,

Mill have a rew and freshened
pearance, which you win into, l
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Paaeperla and Phetu. cuts flnlahed :
Coplea and made or faded pbotea than original.
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DI I ICDIDrV IlltOAn STltBLT ANDDLU C.DltU i"surrifANNA AVE.
TIK1MAS MKinnAN III

"CIVILIAN CLOTHES"

CFsNTURY I!r" A" "ai'Vi.
MAIWE KENNEDY In

"DOLLARS AND SENSE"

ITAIBMnT IMT 2h 4 Olrard Ave.
i nuMTivuin MATINEE

MARY l'lrKTOHD In
"SUDS"

DAILY

FRANKFORD "1B AVrAN,SenD
AI.MA nrnENR In

"The World and His Wife"

JEFFERSON mhAS8$r
MAKSIIAIX NEILAN'8

"THE RIVER'S END"
I ?RPRTY HIOAD & COLUMJIIA AV.

MATINEE DAILY
MARY I'ICKFORD In

"SUDS"

2i SOUTH ST. Orcheatra.IVlVLl-l- -i Continuous 1 te 11
CECIL DE Mir.I.K'8

"Why Change Your Wife?"

OVERBROOKvrrtD aveAI.MA RUIIENH In
"HUMORESQUE"

PARkf nJDOE AVE & DAUPHIN BT.rrtiN M.I ! 1R Kk. 0.,5 te ItSTAIt CAST In
"A CHILD FOR SALE"

CUCDWnnn th tnt nalUmera
J1 IL" vv -'--' Mntlnee Dally

"THE MOLLYCODDLE"

SUSQUEHANNA 17th and
Buaquehanna

AI.MA IIUIIKNN In
"HUMORESQUE"

Special Musical Selections and
additional attractions offered at the
theatres advertised in the Ledger.

them rosy, but massaging Is Reed for
them, and rubbing with Ice. Is also stim-
ulating te the circulation,

8ymbelltm of
Te tse lidtter of Weman's Paetl

Dear Madam What Is reprerented by
the baa-rcll- In Bread street station
nenr the stairway 7 MUH.A. C.

This bas-reli- depicts Progress In
Araerlra. showing all the stagei of the
ndvani'e of civilization, from the pio-
neers en feet down te the airplanes of
muurrn times.

Anether Cat
Te fft L'dller of TTemc.,1 a i'aet'

Dead Madam A whll aire I saw In
lour column that a lady wanted a doe.
and that makes me feel that perhaps
jeu will consider my pla.

LIIce many ethers we have hnd te glva
up our home and live In npnrlinenti. nnd
we are trying; te llnd a home for our
cat, as the owner of our house will net
allow any nnlmnls In the heure. He. Is
n beautiful cat, thoroughly trained and
a geed "mouser." He ha been n great
pet and we would be cternilly irrateful
te eny eno who can spare a little corner
fcr him te live In II. C. C.

There must be some one who wants a

cat. The nnme nnd nddrevs of "II. C.
U," Is en Me for any one tending In a
stamped envelope.

Laundering a Luncheon Set
Te the Editor of Weman a

. Dear Madam I will irrcatly appre-
ciate your advlce as te the proper way
te launder a luncheon set, hand em-
broidered, be that It will have the snm
uppeamnee an the exhibited In the an
Nhepn. Are they ntlffennl In nnv wav
thet makes them have se smooth a sur- -
WC07 II. M. O.

Wash the nieces In tne rttuitr wily.
tnttlng cafe, however, that I he w.iter 1:1

net toe het, re that the embroidery sllle
no net run, iron ench plfiv while mil'
damp. Inylntr it en a Turklch towel and
rrcsslnjt en the wreng: side. It In best
net te ctlnen them In any way. It la
the care tnltcn In the Ironing that Rtvta
the wonderfully vmoeth appeal ance you
tpeaK ex.

Te Dlicuti Election Results
An informal discusilen of election

results will be held tonight at the reini-la- r
monthly meeting of the Vetimt

of l'lillailclpliln. 217 Seuth
Ilreail street. The meeting will ttart
nt 8 :30 o'clock.
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UNSING

MILLIONS men, women and children,
upon Munsingwear te give

them the utmost in Union Suit satisfaction.
In the wash and in the wear it proves its
dependability.

There's a right size for everybody, n!e a
style and fabric to suit every taste. Get
your winter supply new.

Let Munsingwear Union Suit Yeu

HOLMES
Improved Air Coelod
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Moter
3723-372- 5 Walnut St.

Preston 3504

T is common knowledge that
the Hupmebile does uncem

menly well, exactly these things
which make a meter car worth
what it costs.

You pay for long life in a motor
car-a-nd get it in the Hupmebile.
You pay for low repair and
operating-cost- s and get them
in the Hupmebile.
Yeu pay te keep going, and
for freedom from constant
adjustment-an-d get both in the
Hupmebile.
Yeu pay for satisfaction as
long as you use the car, and satis-
faction in the price you get when
you sell it -- and owners will
tell you these are precisely the
things you get in the Hupmebile.

THE HATCH MOTORS COMPANY
720-2- 2 Bread Street Poplar 7670

Coolbaugh-Mackli- n

18-2- 0 milt i te the gal-

lon of gasoline) 10,000
mile te the set of
tlrei. Ne eretheating
or fretting.
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